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Is the breeding distribution 
of Broad-billed Sandpipers 
Limicola falcinellus moving up-
hill?
+nOOHU�P\UVQlSSDQ�Limicola falcinellus 
Sn�DWW�À\WWD�XSS�Sn�IMlOOKHGHQ"

MARTIN GREEN, JOHANNES HUNGAR, 
ROBERT RANKIN

The majority of Swedish Broad-billed Sandpipers 
Limicola falcinellus are breeding on wet mires in 
the coniferous taiga zone of the northern parts of 
WKH� FRXQWU\��+LVWRULFDOO\� ���WK±��WK� FHQWXU\��� WKH�
species was also breeding in similar habitats and 
on meadows in southern Sweden, but no records 
from these parts have been reported during the last 
¿IW\�\HDUV��6YHQVVRQ�HW�DO��������62)��������$W�WKH�
other end of the spectrum a few records of breeding 
pairs have been reported from the low alpine zone 
of the Swedish mountains, mainly within the birch 
IRUHVW� ]RQH�� XS� WR� ���±����P� D�V�O�� �6YHQVVRQ� HW�
al. 1999, SOF 2002). As far as we know, no Swed-
LVK�EUHHGLQJ�UHFRUGV�IURP�KLJKHU�DOWLWXGHV��!����P�
a.s.l.) have been reported until now. 

During studies of nest survival of waders breed-
ing on alpine heath in Vindelfjällen NR, close to 
$PPDUQlV��DURXQG�������
�1��������
�(���VRXWKHUQ�
Lapland, Broad-billed Sandpipers were discovered 
in 2008 on much higher altitudes than previously 
recorded in Sweden. No nest was found in that 
\HDU��EXW�EUHHGLQJ�ZDV�FRQ¿UPHG�LQ�������+HUH�ZH�
present the records in these two years, go through 
older records from the area and evaluate whether 
the occurrence at higher altitudes is a new phenom-
ena or not. In the Ammarnäs area the altitude of the 
tree line varies due to local conditions but usually 
UXQV�EHWZHHQ�����DQG�����P�

Within the framework of the LUVRE project, a 
long-term monitoring project running in the birch 
forest and montane areas around Ammarnäs since 
����� �VHH�ZZZ�OXYUH�RUJ��� D�PRUH� GHWDLOHG� VWXG\�
of nest survival of waders breeding on the alpine 
heath, mainly above 800 m a.s.l., was started in 
������7KH�LQLWLDO�¿HOG�ZRUN�ZLWKLQ�WKLV�VWXG\�FRQ-
sists of spending a large amount of time searching 
areas suitable for breeding waders for occurrence 
and nests of these birds. During such work a pair 
of Broad-billed Sandpipers were seen and pho-
tographed by JH and RR at a small mire close to 

Aigertstugan, 6 km WSW of Ammarnäs, at about 
760 m a.s.l. in early June 2008. The observation 
site is at about 1 km distance from the upper limit 
of the birch forest, and to our knowledge this is the 
¿UVW�REVHUYDWLRQ�RI�%URDG�ELOOHG�6DQGSLSHUV�DERYH�
the tree line in the area. 

To our surprise more observations were made in 
other parts of the area shortly after this initial one. 
$W�%M|UNIMlOOHW����±���NP�11(�RI�$PPDUQlV��DW�
least two pairs were present in 2008. These birds 
showed territorial behaviour at even higher alti-
tudes, 870 and 920 m a.s.l. respectively, and were 
observed repeatedly during June. No nests were 
found but based on the behaviour of the birds, in-
FOXGLQJ�GLVSOD\�ÀLJKWV�DQG�FRXUWVKLS�EHKDYLRXU��ZH�
¿QG�LW� OLNHO\�WKDW�WKH�ELUGV�PDGH�VHULRXV�EUHHGLQJ�
attempts. Another pair was present and observed 
under similar circumstances in an area 10 km 
NNW of Ammarnäs at about 800 m a.s.l. The ter-
ULWRULHV�DW�%M|UNIMlOOHW�ZHUH�VLWXDWHG�DW�����DQG���NP�
distance from the tree line. The territory NNW of 
Ammarnäs was at 1 km distance from the tree line. 
Furthermore, there was also a displaying bird hold-
ing a territory 12 km WNW of Ammarnäs, at 870 
m a.s.l. Here, no female was observed but it can not 
be ruled out that there was a pair making a breeding 
attempt also at this site. All the pairs were found at 
VPDOO�����±�����KD��DQG�ZHW�PLUHV�RQ�DOSLQH�KHDWK�

In 2009 Broad-billed sandpipers were again 
found in more or less the same areas. One pair was 
found at the mire 12 km NNW of Ammarnäs (800 
m a.s.l., 1 km from the tree line). At least three 
SDLUV� ZHUH� IRXQG� DW� %M|UNIMlOOHW� RQ� ���±���� P�
D�V�O��DQG����±����NP�IURP�WKH�WUHH�OLQH��7ZR�QHVWV�
ZHUH� IRXQG� DW� %M|UNIMlOOHW�� WKH� ¿UVW� RQ� ��� -XQH�
apparently during egg laying and containing two 
eggs. The clutch was later on completed and four 
young hatched on 10 July. The other nest was also 
IRXQG�GXULQJ�OD\LQJ��RQ����-XQH��DQG�LW�FRQWDLQHG�
one egg. This nest was probably abandoned shortly 
after discovery as it still contained only one cold 
egg on 28 June and no adult birds were seen in the 
vicinity of the nest. The mires at Aigertstugan and 
12 km WNW of Ammarnäs were checked also in 
2009, but no birds were seen despite repeated vis-
its. Instead, Broad-billed Sandpipers were found at 
D�ZHW�PLUH����NP�:1:�RI�$PPDUQlV��7KLV�VLWH�
LV�VLWXDWHG�DW�����P�D�V�O��DQG�����NP�IURP�WKH�WUHH�
line. Here a pair was present, the male displaying, 
already in early June. Later on a minimum of three 
SDLUV� �PD[LPXP� ¿YH� SDLUV�� ZHUH� VHHQ�� 1R� QHVWV�
were found, but it is likely that breeding was at-
tempted also at this site. This site was checked also 
in 2008 but no Broad-billed Sandpiper was seen 
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then. As in 2008, the birds occurred on small, wet 
PLUHV�����±�����KD��RQ�DOSLQH�KHDWK�

In summary, Broad-billed Sandpipers were 
observed on four different mires on alpine heath 
around Ammarnäs, at altitudes ranging between 
760 and 920 m a.s.l. in 2008. Breeding was never 
FRQ¿UPHG�WKLV�\HDU�EXW�LV�OLNHO\�WR�KDYH�RFFXUUHG�
on at least two of these, by at least three pairs. Our 
observations included four pairs and a single male, 
SRVVLEO\�¿YH�SDLUV�� ,Q�������%URDG�ELOOHG� VDQGSL-
pers were again found at four different mires on 
alpine heath around Ammarnäs. Two of these held 
Broad-billed Sandpipers also 2008, one did not 
hold any birds and one was not checked carefully 
in 2008. At two mires holding pairs in 2008 no 
birds were seen in 2009. Broad-billed sandpipers 
ZHUH� IRXQG� DW� ���±���� P� D�V�O�� LQ� ������ %UHHG-
LQJ�ZDV�FRQ¿UPHG�LQ������ZLWK�WKH�¿QGLQJ�RI�WZR�
QHVWV�RQ�%M|UNIMlOOHW��$W�OHDVW�VHYHQ��SRVVLEO\�QLQH�
pairs were observed in 2009.

There are earlier observations from surveys 
of different parts of Vindelfjällen NR, but all are 
from lower altitudes than the ones recorded in 
����±������ 7KH� FORVHVW� VLWH� WR�$PPDUQlV� LV� WKH�
ODUJHU� ���� NP2) mire Marsivagge, 10 km NW of 
Ammarnäs, where one displaying bird was record-
ed during a survey in 1997 (Ehnbom 2005). This 
mire is situated at 600 m a.s.l., at the upper level 
of the birch forest zone in a valley between two 
of the areas where birds were probably breeding at 
KLJKHU�DOWLWXGH�LQ�����±������7KHUH�DUH�DOVR�PRUH�
anecdotal records of observations and of nests 
from this site from earlier years. Other sites with 
records of Broad-billed Sandpipers in Vindelfjäl-
len include Laivavagge, Vindelvagge and mires 
close to Överst-Juktan, farther west and south of 
Ammarnäs (Andersson 1999, Ehnbom 2005). All 
WKHVH�VLWHV�DUH�ODUJHU�PLUHV�DW����±����P�DOWLWXGH��
situated within the birch forest zone.

The LUVRE-project (www.luvre.org) has been 
UXQQLQJ�IRU�DOPRVW�¿YH�GHFDGHV��VLQFH�������DURXQG�
Ammarnäs with annual bird monitoring activities 
on the alpine heath. Despite this, no observations 
of Broad-billed Sandpipers have been made (S. 
6YHQVVRQ�SHUV��FRPP����(YHQ�WKRXJK�WKH�¿HOG�HI-
fort has varied between different periods during 
WKLV� WLPH�ZH�¿QG� LW�PRVW�XQOLNHO\� WKDW� WKH�RFFXU-
rence of Broad-billed Sandpipers should have been 
missed in earlier years. In one of the areas holding 
birds in the last two years (WNW of Ammarnäs) 
there have been detailed monitoring by territory 
PDSSLQJ�RI�QRQ�SDVVHULQHV�JRLQJ�RQ�GXULQJ����RI�
WKH�\HDUV�EHWZHHQ������DQG������DQG�QR�%URDG�
billed sandpipers were observed during these sur-

veys (Svensson 2007, Green & Svensson unpubl. 
data). Hence, we conclude that the occurrence of 
Broad-billed Sandpipers on altitudes over 750 m 
a.s.l. around Ammarnäs is something new that has 
not occurred before the last few years.

Even if Broad-billed Sandpipers have not been 
recorded breeding at altitudes exceeding 750 m 
a.s.l. in Sweden before there are records of this 
from Norway. The Norwegian distribution range 
of Broad-billed Sandpipers is divided in two parts, 
one in the south and one in the north (Bangjord 
�������,Q�WKH�VRXWKHUQ�SDUWV�WKH�DYHUDJH�DOWLWXGH�IRU�
21 known breeding sites was 770 m a.s.l. with a 
range between 500 and 1011 m a.s.l. (Maartmann 
�����LQ�%DQJMRUG��������%HLQJ�PRUH�WKDQ�����NP�
south of Vindelfjällen, these altitudes in south-east-
ern Norway are still within the birch forest zone 
and the habitat is not the same as the one found at 
WKH�ORFDOLWLHV�ZKHUH�ELUGV�ZHUH�UHFRUGHG�LQ�����±
2009 in Vindelfjällen.
,QWHUHVWLQJO\��WKH�¿QGLQJ�RI�%URDG�ELOOHG�6DQGSL-

pers on mires on alpine heath in Vindelfjällen and 
apparent altitudinal movement upwards coincide 
ZLWK�VLPLODU�¿QGLQJV�RI�D�FRXSOH�RI�RWKHU�VSHFLHV�
in the area during later years around Ammarnäs. 
Cranes Grus grus, Whimbrels Numenius phaeopus 
and Greenshanks Tringa nebularia are examples of 
other species with their main distribution at lower 
elevations (in the forested parts) that have moved 
up on the alpine heath in higher numbers during 
later years (own observations). The obvious ques-
tion is of course whether these changes are mere 
coincidences or part of more general changes in 
the altitudinal patterns of breeding distributions of 
birds, possibly related to ongoing climate change. 
It will in any case be interesting to follow the de-
velopment in coming years.
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Sammanfattning

+XYXGGHOHQ� DY� GHW� VYHQVND� KlFNDQGH� EHVWnQGHW�
DY�P\UVQlSSRU� I|UHNRPPHU�Sn�EO|WD�P\UDU� L� GHQ�
1RUUOlQGVND� EDUUVNRJHQ�� 0LQGUH� DQWDO� I|UHNRP-
PHU�lYHQ�Sn�P\UDU�XSS�L�IMlOOEM|UNVNRJHQ�XSS�WLOO�
HQ�K|MG�DY����±����P�|�K��+LVWRULVNW�VHWW�KlFNDGH�
P\UVQlSSRU�lYHQ�Sn�YnWD�PDUNHU� L�V|GUD�6YHULJH��
PHQ�LQJD�VnGDQD�I\QG�KDU�UDSSRUWHUDWV�GH�VHQDVWH�
IHPWLR� nUHQ�� 6nYLWW� YL� YHW� KDU� LQJD� WLGLJDUH� I\QG�
JMRUWV�DY�KlFNDQGH�P\UVQlSSRU�XSSH�Sn�IMlOOKHGHQ��
GYV��RYDQI|U�WUlGJUlQVHQ��L�6YHULJH�

Här redovisar vi observationer och häcknings-
I\QG� DY�P\UVQlSSRU� Sn�P\UDU� EHOlJQD� Sn� |SSHQ�
fjällhed runt Ammarnäs, Vindelfjällens naturreser-
YDW��L�V|GUD�/DSSODQG�XQGHU������RFK�������9L�GLV-
NXWHUDU�lYHQ�KHOW�NRUW�WLGLJDUH�NlQGD�I|UHNRPVWHU�L�
9LQGHOIMlOOHQ�RFK�KXUXYLGD�REVHUYHUDGH�P|QVWHU�lU�
QnJRW�Q\WW�HOOHU�LQWH�
,� VDPEDQG� PHG� GHWDOMHUDGH� VWXGLHU� DY� ER|YHU-

OHYQDG� KRV� YDGDUH� VRP�KlFNDU� Sn� IMlOOKHGHQ� UXQW�
Ammarnäs upptäckte, och fotograferade, JH och 
55�HWW�P\UVQlSSHSDU�Sn�HQ�OLWHQ�P\U�LQYLG�$LJHUW-
VWXJDQ��6:�RP�$PPDUQlV��Sn�FD�����P�K|MG�WLGLJW�
L� MXQL� ������ 3ODWVHQ� OLJJHU� XSSH� Sn� IMlOOKHGHQ� Sn�
HWW�DYVWnQG�DY�FD���NP�IUnQ�|YUH�JUlQVHQ�DY�IMlOO-
EM|UNVNRJHQ��7LOO�YnU�VWRUD�I|UYnQLQJ�I|OMGHV�GHQQD�
observation av ytterligare observationer senare 
XQGHU�PnQDGHQ��3n�%M|UNIMlOOHW��11(�RP�$PPDU-
QlV�IDQQV�WYn�SDU������UHVS������P�|�K����11:�RP�
$PPDUQlV� IDQQV� HWW� SDU� �����P�|�K��� RFK�:1:�
RP�$PPDUQlV� IDQQV�HQ� UHYLUKlYGDQGH�KDQH� �����
P�|�K����,QJD�ERQ�KLWWDGHV��PHQ�DY�InJODUQDV�EHWH-
HQGH�DWW�G|PD�lU�GHW�P\FNHW�WUROLJW�DWW�VnGDQD�IDQQV�
HOOHU�DWW�nWPLQVWRQH�KlFNQLQJVI|UV|N�JMRUGHV�XQGHU�
2008.
)|OMDQGH�nU��������IDQQV�nQ\R�ÀHUD�SDU�Sn�%M|UN-

IMlOOHW��PLQVW� WUH� UHYLU�KLWWDGHV�Sn����±����P�|�K��
7Yn� ERQ� KLWWDGHV� YDUDY� GHW� HQD� NOlFNWH� XW� IUDP-
JnQJVULNW��NOlFNQLQJVGDWXP����MXOL��RFK�GHW�DQGUD�
|YHUJDYV�XQGHU�lJJOlJJQLQJHQ��1RUU�RP�$PPDU-
QlV�IDQQV�\WWHUOLJDUH�HWW�SDU�Sn�VDPPD�SODWV�VRP�I|-
UHJnHQGH�nU������P�|�K��RFK�:1:�RP�$PPDUQlV�
IDQQV�PLQVW�WUH��PD[�IHP�SDU�Sn�HQ�EO|W�P\U������
P�|�K����,QJD�ERQ�KLWWDGHV�Sn�GH�WYn�VLVWQlPQGD�SODW-
VHUQD��PHQ�GHW�NDQ�LQWH�XWHVOXWDV�DWW�VnGDQD�IDQQV��
3n� WYn� DY� ORNDOHUQD� VRP� K|OO� P\UVQlSSRU� �����
KLWWDGHV� LQJD�InJODU������� WURWV�HIWHUV|N��6DPWOLJD�

SODWVHU�GlU�P\UVQlSSRU�KLWWDGHV�����±�����XWJMRU-
GHV�DY�VPn�P\UDU�EHOlJQD�YlO�|YHU�WUlGJUlQVHQ�Sn�
|SSHQ�IMlOOKHG�
7Yn�nU�L�UDG�I|UHNRP�DOOWVn�P\UVQlSSRU�L�GHODU�DY�

9LQGHOIMlOOHQ�GlU�YL�LQWH�I|UYlQWDGH�RVV�DWW�GH�VNXOOH�
I|UHNRPPD��7LGLJDUH�UDSSRUWHU�RP�DUWHQ�IUnQ�RP-
UnGHW�KDU�YLVDW�Sn�HQ�VSDUVDP�I|UHNRPVW�Sn�VW|UUH�
P\UDU�LQRP�IMlOOEM|UNVElOWHW��Sn����±����P�|�K����
Inom LUVRE-projektet (www.luvre.org) har det 
LQYHQWHUDWV�InJODU�L�$PPDUQlV�RPJLYQLQJDU��LQNOX-
VLYH�IMlOOKHGHQ��L�VQDUW�IHPWLR�nU��VHGDQ��������,QWH�
en enda myrsnäppa har noterats under denna tid 
XSSH�Sn�IMlOOKHGHQ��6��6YHQVVRQ�PXQWO����bYHQ�RP�
LQYHQWHULQJVDNWLYLWHWHQ� YDULHUDW� PHOODQ� nUHQ� ¿Q-
QHU�YL�GHW�RVDQQROLNW�DWW�PDQ�JHQRPJnHQGH�VNXOOH�
KD�PLVVDW�HQ�Vn�SDVV�XSSHQEDU�I|UHNRPVW�VRP�GHQ�
YL� QRWHUDW� ����±������ ([HPSHOYLV� KDU� HWW� DY� GH�
RPUnGHQ� VRP�XQGHU� ����±�����K\VW�P\UVQlSSRU�
inventerats noga med revirkartering av alla icke-
WlWWLQJDU�XQGHU����DY�nUHQ�PHOODQ������RFK������
XWDQ�DWW�QnJRQ�P\UVQlSSD�QRWHUDWV��9nU�VOXWVDWV�EOLU�
GlUPHG� DWW� GHWWD� lU� QnJRW� Q\WW� VRP� LQWH� KDU� I|UH-
NRPPLW�I|UXW�
,QWUHVVDQW� L� VDPPDQKDQJHW� lU� DWW� GHW� P|QVWHU�

VRP�DQW\GV�KRV�P\UVQlSSDQ�lYHQ�nWHU¿QQV�KRV�\W-
terligare ett antal arter runt Ammarnäs. Arter vars 
I|UHNRPVW�YL�QRUPDOW�I|UNQLSSDU�PHG�OlJUH�EHOlJQD�
myrar i skogslandet. Trana Grus grus�� 6PnVSRY�
Numenius phaeopus och Gluttsnäppa Tringa ne-
bularia� lU� DUWHU� VRP� XQGHU� VHQDUH� nU� À\WWDW� XSS�
Sn� HOOHU� |NDW� L� DQWDO� Sn� IMlOOKHGHQ� L�9LQGHOIMlOOHQ�
�HJQD� REVHUYDWLRQHU���'HQ� XSSHQEDUD� IUnJDQ� VRP�
dyker upp är givetvis om vad vi sett under senare 
nU�HQGDVW�lU�HWW�UHVXOWDW�DY�UHQD�WLOOIlOOLJKHWHU�HOOHU�
RP�GHW�Sn�QnJRW�YLV�XWJ|U�HQ�GHO�DY�PHU�JHQHUHOOD�
I|UlQGULQJDU� L� IMlOOPLOM|Q�� P|MOLJHQ� UHODWHUDW� WLOO�
SnJnHQGH�NOLPDWI|UlQGULQJ"�'HW�NRPPHU�KXU�VRP�
KHOVW�DWW�EOL�VSlQQDQGH�DWW�I|OMD�XWYHFNOLQJHQ�XQGHU�
NRPPDQGH�nU��
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